PTO Minutes 2/10/2020
Opening Prayer J Davis
Old Business and Review:
January minutes DC
Spelling bee (1/15) per BS for next year try to obtain words from each grades’
spelling curriculum through out the year, for the first round use the word in a
sentence.
Spirit Week and talent show (1/27-31) Dates set by teachers during summer,
Jan is picked as it is less busy. Other ideas: miss match, crazy socks,
backwards day, culture day, 80/50’s day, beach day, character day, mono color
day, patriotic day, animal day. Set time limits for the talent show-2-3mins,
rubber wheels scuff gym floor. Let students know they can bring in project
pieces as talents.
Happening Now:
Penny War - Thank you, Christi Krantz for coordinating! Class prize: surprise
field trip-art project- tba
Donation drive (2/1-23) - Sweet Dreams foster program-going well
Upcoming: any final planning needed?
Sweetheart's Lunch (2/13) - Decorating after drop off, serving help needed.
If able, please eat with your child and volunteer the other half to help
kitchen staff out.
Sock Hop (2/14, 12:30-2:00). Any families opting out/early pick up? Some
Decor/set-up: Friday after AM drop off
Chaperones and tear down help needed
Dj: Mr. Cook, sound equipment: Jenny Davis
Skirts: Emilee Thornton
Snack: Jodi Johnson (water), Jenny Davis (trail mix), Mrs. Strasburg.
Activities - hoola hoops-SK, bean bag toss-ET, limbo-BS, balloon drop JD,
photos -TBD.

New Business:
Spaghetti Feed (3/19, 4-7) Need more volunteers, three people are signed up
for the first shift. S Krizan will look into Olive Garden or Fazolis for donation.
Discussed offering a different menu but will look into it at another time-will
need different signage and figure out ingredient list/amounts. Will ask Judy if
no donations are given what is the cost for all the food/supply for this event.
JS will check with CK about sending out a sign up genius email for volunteers.
Auction Update: Class projects are being planned and communicated with
teachers. Mark your calendars: Hallie Eagle's Club 4/18 5:00. Auction planning
meetings and coffee every Monday, 8am, church nursery.
Up for Discussion:
Evening meeting conclusion? Not ideal or preferred for many families and
teachers, however there is a need for supervision of students at daytime
meeting. Please pray and offer suggestions for who could fulfill this role.
PTO Communication - Non electronic communication ideas: will do signage on
drive-up door/sign at drop off/pick up lane Friday before meeting. Insert small
flyer in student's folders? Personal invites work too!
Additions to Agenda?
PTO will purchase a digital clock (and protective cage) for the Gym. JS will
check with deacons for approval. Cost appx $350.00. Chris Davis is willing to
install.
Track N Field day-May 15 (rainday 22nd) Coordinators JS, BS, JD, AKren. We
will not have ribbons. Will need volunteers for that day. Jobs to be assigned in
April.
Next Meeting: 3/9, 2:30
Closing Prayer-SK

